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MINUTES
Council of AcadeInic Deans
DeceInber 15, 1975

The Council of AcadeInic Deans Inet on DeceInber 15, 1975 at 10:00 a.In.
in the Office of AcadeInic Affairs. Present were Deans Cravens, Sandefur,
Corts, Jenkins, Gray, Sutton, Clark, Russell, Mounce, Hardin and Davis.
Dr. Chamberlin represented Dean Hourigan and Mr. Logsdon was a visitor at
the Ineeting.
Dr. Sutton stated that the Buckley AInendInent seeIned to indicate that
faculty IneInbers should not post student grades. Dr. Cravens asked the deans
to pass this inforInation on to departInent heads and faculty IneInbers as quickly
as possible.
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Mr. Logsdon discussed suggested revlSlOns of the faculty assignInent
forIns. The deans were asked to discuss these suggested revisions with their
departInent heads and to get COInInents back to Dr. Davis by the end of the week.
Mr. Logsdqn cOInInented on various reports that could be generated froIn the
cOInpleted faculty work load forms. He also discussed the InforInation Exchange
Project in Kentucky as well as a suggested faculty activity and outcOIne '£orIn.
He went on to COInInent on a Western Kentucky University cost study which has
been sent to the State Council on Public Higher Education. The deans stated their
great concern that they had not been involved in the preparation of this study.
A possible reVlSlon on class hours was discussed at SOIne length by the
deans. A decision was Inade to continue the study of this Inatter into the second
seInester so that no revision would be Inade prior to fall of 1976.
Dr. Davis, the chairInan of the ad hoc cOIllIllittee studying part-tiIne
faculty stipends, subInitted the COInInittee I s recoInInendations to the deans for
their consideration. After SOIne discussion, Dr. Cravens asked the college deans
to take these recoInInendations to their departInent heads for their COInInents.
These recoIllIllendations will be considered further at a future Ineeting.
The possibility of having a special fee for second bi-terIn classes was
discu~sed by the deans. This topic will be discussed further at a future Ineeting.
Dr. Cravens cOInInented on the legal liability of the acadeInic adIninistrator
in faculty personnel decisions. The deans discussed this topic at SOIne length.
The Ineeting adjourned at 11: 30 a. In.
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